
DNA COUPLE MASK- glycerin liquid  
Karatica Co., Ltd
Disclaimer: Most OTC drugs are not reviewed and approved by FDA, however they may be marketed if they
comply with applicable regulations and policies. FDA has not evaluated whether this product complies.

----------

Glycerin

Dipropylene Glycol, Rose, Chloranthus, Diamond, Pearl, Star-Anise, etc.

Multi Function: Anti-Wrinkle, Brightening, Immunization up

keep out or reach of the children

1. If you experience following symptoms after using the cosmetics, you should immediately stop using
the cosmetics. If you continue to use them, the symptoms may worsen. Consult with your dermatologist.

A) When you experience red spots, swelling, itchiness and irritation while applying the product.

B) When the applied area experience symptoms while it is exposed to direct sunlight

2. Do not use the cosmetics on the areas where you have wounds, eczema or dermatitis

3. Precautions when storing and using the product

A) Keep the lid closed after using the product

B) Store it out of reach of children

C) Do not store it in places with high or low temperature or where it is exposed to the sunlight directly.

4. Avoid direct contact with eyes

If you experience following symptoms after using the cosmetics, you should immediately stop using the
cosmetics. If you continue to use them, the symptoms may worsen. Consult with your dermatologist. 
A) When you experience red spots, swelling, itchiness and irritation while applying the product. 
B) When the applied area experience symptoms while it is exposed to direct sunlight 
2. Do not use the cosmetics on the areas where you have wounds, eczema or dermatitis 
3. Precautions when storing and using the product 
A) Keep the lid closed after using the product 
B) Store it out of reach of children 
C) Do not store it in places with high or low temperature or where it is exposed to the sunlight directly.

for external use only



DNA COUPLE MASK  
glycerin liquid

Product Information
Product T ype HUMAN OTC DRUG Ite m Code  (Source ) NDC:70 514-0 0 10

Route  of Adminis tration TOPICAL

Active Ingredient/Active Moiety
Ingredient Name Basis o f Strength Strength

GLYCERIN (UNII: PDC6 A3C0 OX) (GLYCERIN - UNII:PDC6 A3C0 OX) GLYCERIN 10 .0 1 g  in 10 0  mL

Inactive Ingredients
Ingredient Name Strength

RO SA DAMASCENA FLO WER (UNII: JWB78 P29 5A)  

PANTHENO L (UNII: WV9 CM0 O6 7Z)  

Packaging
# Item Code Package Description Marketing  Start Date Marketing  End Date
1 NDC:70 514-0 0 10 -1 5 in 1 PACKAGE 11/29 /20 17

1 40  mL in 1 POUCH; Type 0 : No t a  Co mbinatio n Pro duct



Karatica Co., Ltd

Marketing Information
Marke ting Cate gory Application Numbe r or Monograph Citation Marke ting Start Date Marke ting End Date

OTC mo no graph no t fina l part347 11/29 /20 17

Labeler - Karatica Co., Ltd (689605545)

Registrant - Karatica Co., Ltd (689605545)

Establishment
Name Addre ss ID/FEI Bus ine ss  Ope rations

Karatica  Co ., Ltd 6 8 9 6 0 5545 manufacture(70 514-0 0 10 )

 Revised: 12/2017


